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Abstract Polymorphisms in the dopamine D4 receptor

(DRD4) have previously been shown to associate with a variety

of human behavioral phenotypes, including ADHD pathology,

alcohol and tobacco craving, financial risk-taking in males, and

broader personality traits such as novelty seeking. Recent

research has linked the presence of a 7-repeat (7R) allele in a 48-

bp variable number of tandem repeats (VNTR) along exon III of

DRD4 toageatfirst sexual intercourse, sexualdesire, arousal and

function, and infidelity and promiscuity. We hypothesized that

carriers of longerDRD4 alleles may report interest in a wider

variety of sexual behaviors and experiences than noncarriers.

Participantscompleteda37-itemquestionnairemeasuringsexual

interests as well as Cloninger’s Temperament and Character

Inventory,andweregenotypedfor the48-bpVNTRonexonIII

ofDRD4. Based on our final genotyped sample of female (n=

139)andmale (n= 115)participants,wefound that7Rcarriers

reported interest in a wider variety of sexual behaviors (r=

0.16) within a young adult heterosexual sample of European

descent.Toour knowledge, this is thefirst reported association

between DRD4 exon III VNTR genotype and interest in a

variety of sexual behaviors. We discuss these findings within

the context of DRD4 research and broader trends in human

evolutionary history.
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Introduction

One of many distinguishing behavioral characteristics of our

species, human sexuality is evolutionarily novel in a variety of

ways: we exhibit concealed ovulation and menopause, and

engage inawidervarietyofsexualacts thannonhumanprimates

(Bancroft, 2009;Dixson, 2013), among others. Recent research

has suggested that some variability in human sexuality can be

explained by genetic polymorphisms affecting neuromodula-

tion.Thedopaminergicsystemregulatesbothendogenousreward

(mesolimbic pathways) as well as cognitive control and behav-

ioral inhibition (mesocortical pathways), processes central to

sexual behavior. Genes involved in dopaminergic neurotrans-

missionareknowntobepolymorphic inhumanpopulations, and

may contribute to variation in human sexual behaviors.

The roleofdopamine in regulatingsexualdesireandbehavior

in humans was first indicated when patients with Parkinson’s

disease reported increased sex drive during L-DOPA therapy

(Bowers, VanWoert, & Davis, 1971). Since this discovery,

polymorphisms along genes involved in transmembrane dopa-

mine reception and transport have been implicated in a wide

variety of human behavioral phenotypes, including sexuality.

Research has largely focused on a 48-bp variable number of

tandem repeats (VNTR) polymorphism along exon III of dopa-

mine receptor D4 (DRD4), a transmembrane G-coupled protein

receptor particularly expressed in human prefrontal cortex (De

LaGarza&Madras,2000;Meador-Hoodruff,Damask,&Wang,

1996;Mulcrone&Kerwin,1997).Humansexhibitconsiderable

variation at this site, with polymorphisms between 2 and 11

tandem repeats identified in human populations (Chang,Kidd,
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Livak,Pakstis,&Kidd,1996). Invitrostudiessuggest that longer

DRD4 alleles are hyposensitive to dopamine at the receptor site

(Asghari et al., 1995; Swanson et al., 2000), although a full

mechanistic explanation of how allele length alters neuromod-

ulation remains incomplete.

The twomost common alleles in human populations are 4

and 7 repeat sequences; while allele frequencies differ consid-

erably acrosspopulations, global frequencies for the4R (64.3%)

and 7R alleles (20.6%) make up 85% of the estimated total

variation (Changet al., 1996).Thepresenceof a 7-repeat allele

has been associated with a wide range of human phenotypes,

most notably attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (Rowe

et al., 1998; Swanson et al., 1998) and novelty seeking (Ben-

jamin et al., 1996; Ebstein et al., 1996), although the latter asso-

ciationhasbeenweakanddifficult toreplicate(Kluger,Siegfried,

&Ebstein, 2002;Mufanò,Yalcin,Willis-Owen,&Flint, 2008;

Paterson, Sunohara, &Kennedy, 1999). The presence of a 7R

allelehasbeenlinkedtoalcoholcraving(Hutchison,McGeary,

Smolen,&Bryan,2002),heavyalcoholconsumption(Rayetal.,

2009), and functional MRI responses to alcohol cues (Filbey

et al., 2008).Malesexhibiting the7Rallelehavealsobeenfound

to take greater financial risks in economic games (Dreber et al.,

2009).

Polymorphisms in dopamine receptor genesDRD1,DRD2,

and DRD4 have been correlated with age at first sexual inter-

course (Eisenberg et al., 2007;Guo&Tong,2006;Koganet al.,

2014;Miller,Pasta,MacMurray,Chiu,&Comings,1999),while

carriers of the 7R VNTR onDRD4 have reported higher mea-

sures of sexual desire, arousal, and function (Ben Zion et al.,

2006),aswellaspromiscuityand infidelity (Garciaetal.,2010).

In addition, Eisenberg et al. (2010) reported a relationship

between7Rcarriers and individualswithmultiple ancestries, a

findingconsistentwith reportsof7Rallele frequency in recently

migratoryandnomadicpopulations(Chen,Burton,Greengerger,

& Dmitrieva, 1999; Eisenberg, Campbell, Gray, & Sorenson,

2008).However, like other behavioral phenotypes, associations

between DRD4 genotype and sexual life history have been

inconsistent across studies; some studies have failed to find an

association between 7R carriers and the number of sexual part-

ners (Halpern, Kaestle, Guo, & Hallfors, 2007) or loving styles

based on physical attraction (Emanuele, Brondino, Pesenti, Re,

& Geroldi, 2007).

The sheer variety of human phenotypes related toDRD4

polymorphisms, along with the many roles played by dopa-

mine in the brain, suggests mediation via broader psycholog-

ical or personality dispositions. Several such traits have been

proposed and studied: novelty seeking (Benjamin et al., 1996;

Ebstein et al., 1996), impulsivity and behavioral inhibition

(Congdon&Canli, 2005;Eisenberg et al., 2007), andapproach-

relatedbehavior (Munafò,Yalcin,Willis-Owen,&Flint, 2008).

AsDRD4 has been associated with novelty-seeking and sexual

behavioral phenotypes, we hypothesized that polymorphisms

alongDRD4might correlatewith interests and desires for novel

sexual experiences.

Method

Protocols in this study related to the collection and storage of

surveys and genetic material were approved by the Pennsyl-

vania State University Institutional Review Board Office for

Research Protections (IRB #24869).

Participants

Our study sample consisted of 254 individuals (139 females

and 115males, M age, 20.0 years± 1.52) primarily recruited

from the Pennsylvania StateUniversity undergraduate student

population. The remaining participants were recruited from pre-

vious researchparticipant lists andon-campusadvertisements.

Tominimizebias insexual lifeexperience,participantsover25

(n=120)wereremovedfromthepresentstudy.Participantsself-

identifyingashomosexual,bisexual,orother (n=13)werealso

removeddue to low frequency (\4%)andbecausepreliminary

analysesshowedtheirsexualintereststobesignificantlydifferent

from heterosexual participants. As the exon III VNTR polymor-

phismhasbeenshown tobepopulation-stratified (Changet al.,

1996) and our sample consisted primarily (77.8%) of indi-

viduals self-identifyingasEuropean-derived,werestrictedour

analysis to that group; subsamples of participants reporting

ancestry other thanEuropeanwere too small to be analyzed

individually, andwere therefore removed (n= 81). Partici-

pants who gave no response to more than three questionnaire

itemswereadditionally removed;missingdatawereotherwise

replaced by mean values.

Measures

Participants completed secure and confidential online surveys

from their home computers to ensure privacy. Participant back-

ground information was collected on age, number of lifetime

sexual partners, number of partners in the past year, sexual ori-

entation, religiosity, race, and socioeconomic background.

Participants completed a 37-itemquestionnaire designed to

evaluate interest in various sexual behaviors. Questions con-

cernedpreferred frequencyof sexual contacts,masturbatory

practices, pornography, sex toys, oral sex, anal sex, fantasies

and role-playing, same-sex attraction, bondage and S&M, and

multipartner sex. For most questions, participants could indi-

cate that (a) they had already engaged in a behavior in the past,

(b) theywould be interested to do so, or (c) they had no interest

in this behavior. Questions were later coded to simply distin-

guish interest inabehavior (aandb) fromnointerest (c).Under

this alternative coding, twoquestions (#1and#2)were removed
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whichmeasuredactual behaviors rather than interests, and two

questions(#25and#33)wereconsideredredundant.Theremain-

ing33binaryresponses indicatinginterest inparticularbehaviors

were standardized so that items with greater variance did not

have disproportionate effects on the composite; itemswere then

summed to produce a total score for analysis. Frequencies of

coded responses on each survey item, separated by sex, are

shown inTable 1.Acomplete list of thequestionnaire itemsand

the response coding used is included as an Appendix.

Cloninger’s (1999)TemperamentandCharacter Inventory-

Revised (TCI-R) was used to obtain measurements of person-

ality characteristics. The TCI-R consists of 240 statements

regarding the subject’s temperament and personality, towhich

participants respond with ‘‘True’’or ‘‘False’’according to whe-

therornot eachstatement applies to them.Responsesaregraded

into subscales measuring the following seven traits: Novelty

Seeking, HarmAvoidance, RewardDependence, Persistence,

Self-Directedness,Cooperativeness, and Self-Transcendence.

Genotyping

Samples were genotyped for the 48-bp VNTR on exon III of

DRD4. Blood samples were collected onWhatman cards. Pun-

cheswerewashed inFTApurificationreagentandlowTEvia the

Whatmanpunch-washingprotocol; theDNAonthepuncheswas

thenamplifieddirectlyviapolymerasechainreaction(PCR).The

PCRamplification reactionusedprimers (Forward)GCCCGCT

CATGCTGCTGCTC, (Reverse) CAGGAGGCGGCGTGCC

AAGA, with a 5-min denaturation at 95 �C, followed by 35
cyclesof30-s at 95 �C,1minat 57 �C, and1minat 72 �C,with a
final cycle of5minat72 �C.PCRproductwas then runout ona

3% agarose gel with EtBr and genotyped by length of resulting

bands.

Statistical Analysis

VNTR genotypes were coded into a dichotomous variable dis-

tinguishing carriers from noncarriers of the 7R allele. We used

least-squares regression models to test relationships between

genotype and phenotypes.Wefirst used separate simple linear

regressions to predict standardized total scores on the sexual

behavior survey from genotype and from sex.We then used a

multiple regression model with genotype, sex, and their inter-

action to predict standardized total score on the sexual behavior

survey, in order to testwhether any relationship betweenDRD4

genotype and sexual behavior interest differed by sex. Post-hoc

analysis employed univariate and multivariate logistic regres-

sionmodels using genotype and sex to predict individual sexual

behavior survey items. Simple linear regression was used to

predict subscale scores on the TCI-R from genotype.

Results

Alleleandgenotype frequenciesweresimilar to thosepreviously

reportedforpopulationsofEuropeandescent(Changetal.,1996)

(Table 2). Our sexual behavior survey displayed excellent

internal consistency inboth sexes (Cronbach’s a;male= 0.89;

female= 0.91).

DRD4 exon III VNTRgenotype positively predicted overall

interest in a variety of sexual behaviors,with carriers of the 7R

allele exhibiting higher total scores on the sexual behavior

Table 1 Proportion of responses coded ‘‘1’’ (see text) in women

(n= 139) andmen (n= 115) on sexual questionnaire items (frequencies

in parentheses)

Item No. Description Women Men

3 Sex thoughts per day 0.27 (38) 0.70 (80)

4 Preferred frequency 0.76 (106) 0.92 (106)

5 Masturbation 0.58 (80) 0.97 (111)

6 Mastur. for partner 0.41 (57) 0.39 (45)

7 Pornography 0.40 (56) 0.91 (105)

8 Shower with partner 0.84 (116) 0.84 (97)

9 Sex toys 0.54 (75) 0.36 (41)

10 Videotape 0.27 (38) 0.39 (45)

11 [1 partner same day 0.12 (17) 0.34 (39)

12 Give oral sex 0.86 (120) 0.82 (94)

13 Anal sex 0.26 (36) 0.38 (44)

14 Anal fingering 0.30 (42) 0.20 (23)

15 Orally pleasure anus 0.12 (16) 0.17 (19)

16 Fantasy/role-playing 0.60 (83) 0.61 (70)

17 Phone sex 0.42 (58) 0.44 (50)

18 Cybersex 0.28 (39) 0.34 (39)

19 Webcam mastur. 0.06 (8) 0.05 (6)

20 Same-sex attraction 0.34 (47) 0.10 (11)

21 Same-sex oral 0.33 (46) 0.09 (10)

22 Sex on first date 0.40 (56) 0.62 (71)

23 Sex in public 0.63 (88) 0.64 (74)

24 Threesome 0.21 (29) 0.70 (81)

26 Let someone watch 0.08 (11) 0.17 (19)

27 Orgy 0.06 (8) 0.23 (26)

28 Spanking 0.43 (60) 0.40 (46)

29 Handcuff/restraint 0.52 (72) 0.47 (54)

30 Resistance play 0.41 (57) 0.30 (35)

31 Heavy S&M 0.05 (7) 0.06 (7)

32 Double penetration 0.09 (12) 0.10 (11)

34 Urination 0.01 (2) 0.03 (3)

35 Menstruation sex 0.50 (70) 0.35 (40)

36 Casual sex partner 0.55 (76) 0.76 (87)

37 Partner sharing 0.07 (9) 0.05 (6)
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survey (Fig. 1; Table 3). Sex also significantly predicted total

scores, with males tending to exhibit higher scores overall;

however, genotype and sex did not significantly interact in pre-

dicting total scores, indicating that male and female total scores

were not differently affected by the presence of a 7R allele.

Post-hoc analysis indicated that the presence of a 7R allele

positively predicted interest in several specific sexual behav-

iors (Table 4). In logistic regressionmodelswith genotype and

sex as predictor variables, the relationship between the pres-

ence of a 7R allele and interest in a particular sexual behavior

was positive (odds ratio[1) for 30 of 33 behaviors (statisti-

cally significant in 11), whereas none of the three negative rela-

tionships(oddsratio\1)approachedstatisticalsignificance.The

itemssignificantly related toDRD4genotype includedspanking,

webcammasturbation,receivingoralsexfromasame-sexpartner

(within a self-identifiedheterosexual sample),masturbation

whileapartnerwatches, cybersex,useofhandcuffsor restraints,

urination,videotaping,anal sex,phonesex,and interest inhaving

sexwithmore than one partner in the sameday. The effect of

DRD4genotypewas significantlydifferent inmenandwomen

only for spanking (significant in men but not in women).

Wedidnotfindsignificant relationshipsbetween7Rcarriers

and any personality trait measured by the TCI-R (including

novelty seeking) for either sex or in the combined sample (all

p[0.262).

Discussion

Inorder to further investigateassociationsbetweenDRD448-bp

VNTR 7R allele carriers and both novelty-seeking and sexual

phenotypes, thepresentstudyexaminedtheassociationbetween

DRD4genotypeandparticipants’ interest in a varietyof sexual

behaviors. We hypothesized that 7R carriers would exhibit

interests in awidervarietyof sexual experiences comparedwith

noncarriers. Our findings represent, to our knowledge, the first

association found between 7R allele carriers of the exon III

VNTRalongDRD4 and self-reported interest in novel kindsof

sexualexperience.Thesefindingswereconsistentwithprevious

studies connecting DRD4 genotypes to a range of sexual

behavioral phenotypes. While prior research had linked the

7R allele to sexual desire, arousal, and function (Ben Zion

et al., 2006); infidelity and promiscuity (Garcia et al., 2010);

and assortative pair-bonding (Eisenberg et al., 2010), our data

suggest a linkbetween the7Rallele andpreferenceor interest in

a wider array of sexual behaviors among heterosexual Cau-

casian young adults.

Severalbroad trendsemergefromthese results.First, the7R

alleleappears tobeassociatedwith interest ina constellationof

exhibitionist-type sexual behaviors [defined here as involving

sexual behavior remotely (cybersex, phone sex, webcam mas-

turbation), videotaping, and witnessed masturbation]. Second,

both sexes associate the 7R allele with interest in some form of

Fig. 1 Mean standardized score for sexual behavioral interest surveys

according to sex and coded DRD4 genotype. Error bars indicate 95%

confidence intervals. Men showed interest in a greater variety of sexual

behaviors thandidwomen, and individualswith 7R? genotypes showed

interest in a greater variety of sexual behaviors than did those with 7R-

genotypes (contrast indicated by asterisk), but the effect of genotype did

not differ by sex

Table 2 Allele and genotype frequencies for the DRD4 exon 3 VNTR

polymorphism

Allele n %

2 40 7.9

3 25 4.9

4 343 67.5

5 3 0.6

6 5 1.0

7 91 17.9

8 1 0.2

Genotype n %

2/2 8 3.1

2/3 1 0.4

2/4 22 8.7

2/7 1 0.4

3/3 4 1.6

3/4 10 3.9

3/7 6 2.4

4/4 122 48.0

4/5 3 1.2

4/6 3 1.2

4/7 60 23.6

4/8 1 0.4

6/7 2 0.8

7/7 11 4.3
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aggressive or restrictive sexual behavior (spanking and use of

handcuffs/restraints). Third, within a self-identified heterosex-

ualsample,7Rfemalesreportedinterest inreceivingoralsexfrom

a same-sexpartner; this association could reflect greater interest

in homosexual behaviors among self-identifyingheterosexuals,

consistent with more fluid scales of sexual orientation (e.g.,

Kinsey, Pomeroy, &Martin, 1948; Kinsey, Pomeroy, Martin,

&Gebhard,1953).Themajorityofassociations(30of33)were

positive in the combined sample, andzeronegative associations

between genotype and survey items were significant.

Table 3 Linear regressionmodelspredicting standardized total scoreof

sexual behavior questionnaire

Model R2 Df F b T p

DRD4 0.025 1 6.44 0.16 2.54 0.013

Sex 0.022 1 5.54 -0.15 -2.35 0.019

DRD4 0.051 3 4.51 0.17 2.77 0.006

Sex -0.16 -2.58 0.010

DRD49Sex -0.04 -0.60 0.549

Table 4 Odds ratios formultivariate logistic regression usingDRD4 genotype and sex to predict survey responses, aswell as odds ratios of univariate

logistic regression using genotype to predict responses within each sex’s subsample

Multivariate logistic regression odds ratios Univariate logistic regression odds ratios for each sex

DRD4 Sex Female Male

Spanking (28)a 2.20** 1.08 1.34 4.43**

Mastur. for partner (6) 2.10** 1.03 1.76 2.67*

Cybersex (18) 2.07* 0.72 2.33* 1.80

Webcam mastur. (19) 4.29* 1.00 6.36* 2.76

Anal sex (13) 2.02* 0.53* 1.78 2.35*

Videotape (10) 2.00* 0.55* 1.34 3.20**

Phone sex (17) 1.83* 0.89 1.91 1.72

Handcuff/restraint (29) 1.83* 1.17 2.22* 1.41

Same-sex oral (21) 2.00* 5.08*** 2.36* 1.12

[1 partner same day (11) 2.02* 0.25*** 1.82 2.17

Urination (34) 9.74* 0.46 7.02E?07 5.47

Let someone watch (26) 1.95 0.41* 1.09 2.86*

Anal fingering (14) 1.61 1.68 1.25 2.45

Resistance play (30) 1.55 1.55 1.54 1.57

Sex toys (9) 1.54 2.07** 1.15 2.32*

Sex thoughts per day (3) 1.52 0.16*** 1.57 1.45

Give oral sex (12) 1.67 1.37 1.56 1.80

Orally pleasure anus (15) 1.61 0.63 2.08 1.24

Orgy (27) 1.64 0.20*** 1.15 1.90

Preferred frequency (4) 1.51 0.26** 1.29 3.31

Heavy S&M (31) 1.72 0.79 2.67 1.04

Double penetration (32) 1.47 0.87 0.93 2.38

Casual sex partner (36) 1.24 0.38** 0.97 2.07

Sex in public (23) 1.18 0.95 1.44 0.90

Masturbation (5) 1.19 0.05*** 1.05 8.18E?07

Pornography (7) 1.17 0.06*** 1.09 1.60

Menstruation sex (35) 0.91 1.92* 1.26 0.53

Sex on first date (22) 1.07 0.42** 1.09 1.05

Fantasy/role-playing (16) 1.07 0.95 1.05 1.10

Same-sex attraction (20) 1.08 4.81*** 0.97 1.55

Threesome (24) 0.95 0.11 0.82 1.10

Partner sharing (37) 1.08 1.25 0.52 2.76

Shower with partner (8) 0.99 0.94 0.99 1.00

a Logistic regression on this survey item alone returned a significant interaction term. The trivariatemodel produces the following odds ratios:DRD4

(4.43; p\.01), Sex (1.59),DRD49Sex (0.30; p\.05)
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Our study failed to replicate previous findings that 7R car-

riers exhibit higherdegrees of novelty seeking, asmeasuredby

Cloninger’s TCI-R (Benjamin et al., 1996; Ebstein et al., 1996),

despite associations between novelty-seeking and sexual behav-

ioral interests.This reinforces thefindingsofameta-analysis that

thenovelty-seekingassociation isweak,andapparentlysensitive

toas-yetunknownmoderatorsacrossstudies(Klugeretal.,2002).

Oursample’sfailuretoreplicateasignificantassociationbetween

7R carriers and novelty seeking underscores the probability that

genetic polymorphisms alongDRD4 only partially contribute to

observed variation in complex behavioral phenotypes.

Oursamplewas limited toheterosexualyoungadultsofEuro-

pean descent, most of whom were university undergraduates.

This sampling bias, while necessary to our analysis, means that

our results likely reflect only a subset of broader sexual interests

in human populations. Age in particular is positively correlated

with an increase in interest in awider variety of sexual practices.

Similarly,culturaldifferences (e.g., gender roles,attitudes toward

monogamy andpromiscuity, religiosity, etc.) are likely central to

shaping sexual interests and practices.Nevertheless, our findings

suggest that genetic modulation of dopamine neurotransmission

plays a role in sexual interests within our limited sample. Further

researchacrossbroaderpopulationsandagegroupswouldhelp to

clarify the generalizability of our findings.

Analysisof thegeneticarchitectureof the7Rallele suggests

it first appeared in human populations approximately 40,000–

50,000years ago,aroundthedawnof theUpperPaleolithicEra

(Wang et al., 2004). One adaptive hypothesis for the spread of

the 48-bp VNTR 7R allele is that it facilitated migratory ten-

dencies, as frequencies have been found to be higher in popu-

lationswith recentmigratoryhistories comparedwith sedentary

ones (Chen et al., 1999). Within one nomadic population of

Ariaal in northernKenya,males carrying a7Rallelewere found

to have higher bodymass indices, suggesting a link to nomadic

success (Eisenberg et al., 2008). Particularly in periods of envi-

ronmental change,mutations affecting exploratory dispositions

may have been advantageous and could account for the rapid

spreadof the7Rallele. Incombinationwithpreviousresearchon

DRD4 sexuality and novelty-seeking phenotypes, our data sug-

gest that behaviors involved in seeking novel forms of sexual

contact contributed to 7R selection, especially in conjunction

with migratory tendencies. The pleiotropic suite ofDRD4 phe-

notypes may thereby have influenced interbreeding across

ancestral populations ofHomosapiens sapiens, aswell aswith

Neanderthal (Green et al., 2010) and Denisovan (Meyer et al.,

2012) populations.
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Appendix: Sexual Behavior Survey Items

Binarycodingispresentedinparenthesesafter responseoptions.

Questions1and2were removed,as theypertain toactualbehav-

iors rather than interests, andare particularly sensitive to age

withinour sample; questions25and33were removed, asbinary

codingrenderedresponsesequivalent tootherquestionnaireitems

(#24 and #27, respectively).
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1. On average, how many times a week do you have sexual intercourse (oral, genital, or anal)?

0 (0), 1-4 (1), 5-8 (1), 9 or more (1)

2. On average, how many times a week do you engage in other forms of sex play (e.g. heavy 

kissing, petting, phone or internet play, etc.)?

0 (0), 1-4 (1), 5-8 (1), 9 or more (1)

3. On average, how many times per day do you think about sex?

0 (0), 1-4 (0), 5-8 (1), 9 or more (1)

4. If you had a choice as to how often you would have sex, how often would it be?

Not too often, I have better things to do (0), A few times per month (0), A few times per 

week (1), Every day at least once (1)

5. Do you masturbate?

No (0), I’ve done it, but it’s not my thing (0), Sometimes (1), Often (1)

6. Have you ever masturbated for your partner while they watched (or vice-versa)?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

7. If you watch pornography, when do you do it?

I don’t watch pornography (0), Alone (1), With my partner (1), Both alone and with my 

partner (1)

8. Have you ever taken a shower with your partner?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

9. Have you ever used sex toys?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

10. Have you ever videotaped yourself having sex?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

11. Have you ever had sex with more than one partner in the same day?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

12. Do you give your partner oral sex?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

13. Have you ever had anal sex?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

14. While having sex, have you ever had your partner insert his/her finger into your anus (or vice 

versa)?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)
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15. Have you ever orally pleasured your partner's anus (or vice versa)?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

16. Have you ever explored sexual fantasies or role-playing with your partner?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

17. Have you ever had phone sex?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

18. Have you ever had cybersex?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

19. Have you ever masturbated while on webcam for others to watch?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

20. Have you ever been attracted to someone of the same sex?

No (0), Occasionally (1), Yes, all the time (1)

21. Would you let someone of the same sex orally pleasure you if you didn't have to touch them 

or return the favor?

No (0), Yes (1), Already done it (1)

22. Have you ever had sex on the first date?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

23. Have you ever had sex in a public place?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes, but rarely (1), Yes, do it often (1)

24. Have you ever had a threesome?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

25. What kind of threesome would you prefer?

None (0), Two members of the opposite sex (1), Two members of the same sex (1), One 

member of each sex (1)

26. Have you ever let someone watch you have sex?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

27. Have you ever participated in an orgy (sex with more than two other people)?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)

28. Do you like to spank or be spanked by your partner?

No (0), No, but interested (1), Yes (1)
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